Home for Sale by Owner
Price: $1,130,000
Jim & Coleen Tyler
8256 Huckleberry Hills Rd., Rogers, AR 72756
(785)608-4749 or (785)806-9029
jcty4ks@sbcglobal.net

Unbelievable lakeview opportunity with spectacular views of Beaver Lake and access to a boat slip
with lift. Located just 20 minutes East of Rogers, AR on Beaver Lake, this two year old, custom built,
single story, ranch style home with walkout basement overlooking Rambo cove, near Mile Marker #6
and north of War Eagle Cavern off Hwy 12. Small, desirable neighborhood tucked away on north side
of Hobbs State Park on a paved road that ends in the neighborhood.
View from deck looking northeast

Specifications:
5,788 sq. ft. single story home with walkout basement
3,056 main level
2,136 basement finished
596 basement unfinished
365 sq. ft. rear screened porch on basement level
933 sq. ft. deck with over half covered on main level
1211 sq. ft. patio on basement level
1 acre lot
Features:
- 4 bedrooms with walk-in closet in master and 4 full baths
- Great room with 13’ ceilings and 10’ ceilings on remaining main floor
and basement
- Large all season room on main floor with sliding door to separate space
- Large kitchen with pantry, island, bar seating and separate wrap around
bench for 59” x 94” custom table
- Gas cooktop stove with double oven, separate electric oven,
microwave/convection oven, side by side refrigerator, dishwasher and
Sonic style ice machine in laundry
- Media room with entertainment center, sound system, theatre seating
and pocket barn door access
- All granite and quartz countertops
- Interior doors are knotty alder and wood trim is knotty pine
- 2 laundry rooms with 1 on each floor
- Full bar in basement with sink, refrigerator and microwave
- Dedicated office on main floor
- Game room with 8’ pool table and 2 piece table top ping pong
- 3 stereo receivers integrated to TVs in media room, great room and
game room. Integrated speakers for covered deck, patio and screened
patio
- Oversized 3 car garage, insulated and finished
- 3/20 SEER, Trane (model XV20) heat pumps with variable speed air
handlers and gas back up heat, wi-fi remote thermostats
- 2/50 gallon gas water heaters
- 22 kw Generac generator with automatic transfer switch
- Full house water filter (Pelican water system)

- 1,000 gallon buried propane tank in front yard
- Gas fireplace with blower and remote (can be converted to wood
burning)
- Infrared heater for screened patio area
- Security system with 5 cameras and live monitoring from cell phone and
monitored security
- Boat slip #7 on 8 slip community Dock #2818 with 6,800 lb. lift set up for
pontoon, and 1 jet ski floating dock attached to community dock
Structural:
- Brick and faux stone exterior
- 2 x 6 exterior walls with spray foam insulation and blown insulation in
ceiling with attic access
- Double pane Anderson windows
- Composite deck and cedar railing
- 25 year asphalt shingles
- Maintenance free soffits and gutters with gutter guards
- 38’ x 42’ driveway and 16’ x 26’ additional parking
- Terraced back and side yards with railroad ties
Included in price:
All appliances including washers/dryers
Custom kitchen table/chairs and kitchen bar stools
Pool table with table top ping pong table
Media room chairs
All stereo equipment and TVs
Security camera system
Custom window shades
Safe Rack hanging shelf system and Suncast storage system in garage
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Kitchen island and bar seating area for 7

Custom table with wrap around bench
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Basement media room and entertainment center
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Typical bathroom vanity finish
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